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ileef the Joponese
Coledonion Girls. o o

IHEY'RE o long woy fron homc - bul BCAI'r firrl
loponm Colcdonion Girk look or though thcy'vc bccn
hoving o grcof limc during thoir initiol lroining Gourrc.

llere they cre in Olmgow frulrumi.
proclisingScoftishcounlry ilorc lhon 1,000
dcncingundertheguidance Joponcrc girlr opplicd for
ol BCAI piper Ronnie iurf 42 oppoduniticr lo
tc3hannon. llcd they been bcromc mcrnbcrr of t{rc
fron Bangkok ond not oirlinc'rclitccobincrcw.So
fron tokyo, we could hove thc lovcly lodicr in this
olled ir c fhoilcnd tling! picfurc hovc good rcoson

Iolking of forcign porti, to rmilc.
hcrc qrc lhc girlr' And whrn thc oirlinc
norn.3: llonoc Fur, Yoko loumhtrBrilqin'tfirtnon-
Fukrdo, toyumi lligorhi- rrop f lightr bclwccn
horo, Yoko khikowo, toki london ond fokyo fhi;
lmolo, Yoko llo, Yorhiro 3ummcr, f{rc Joponrrc girlr
Ioncko, llirumi tolruoko, - ond thcir london-borcd
Chizuko ilolsuuro, Y. rollcogucr - will bc in thc
liyomolo, Icikitorikowo, fronl linc of BCAl';
Sumiko lorilo, tiyuki dctcrmincd bid to offcr thc
Sokoi, fokoko fokoku, ultirnoto in cobin rcrvicc on
Etruko Tonc, ond Hoyuru thir prircd roufc.

I Hugh Garety, Director of
Legal Services.

Direclor
of legol
Services
BRITISH Caledonian has
announced the appointment
of Mr. Hugh Garety as the
airline's Director of Lesal
Services.

He joined the airline rn
October, 1979, as a solicitor.
primarily concerned with
aircrali sales and ourchas-
ing, leasing and financing.

In April, 1985. he was
appointed Senior Solicitor
and last November became
Chief Solicitor and Head or
Legal Services.

Mr. Garety was educated
at St. Benedict's School,
Ealing, London, and
graduated liom the Univer-
sity of London with an
Honours Degree in Law.

He was admitted as a
Solicitor in 19'72 and joined
the shipping finance
department of a firm in the
City of London, Norton
Rose Botterell and Roche.
during the same year-

Between 1974 and 1975 he
spent a year with Deacons, a
law .firm in Hong Kong,
agaln speclatlstng ln
shipping finance. Dunng
this time he was admitted as a
Solicitor in Hong Kong.

the drawing board stage can match the
A320's generous iuselage diameter and
highly advanced technology fcatures
that will project it as an airliner of the
2 lst century.

"lts order book has alreadv out it in
the annals of aviation's record breakers
and there is little doubt that it will score
many more 'l'irsts' in the years to
come."

Sir Adam said the ,4320 would form
the backbone of the BCAL short-
mcdium-haul fleet well into the next
century.

BCA L is scheduled to take delivery of
its first aircra[t in March, 1988, and the
A320 will make its debut on the London-
Paris route at the start of that year's
summer season.

"That inaugural Ilight will mark the
start ofa new chapter in international air
transport," said Sir Adam.

A320 introduction will follow soon
after, during 1988, on routes within
BCAL's U. K. domestic and Continental
Europe networks. A further four
aircraft are to be delivered in the Spring
of 1989, with the remainder joining the
fleet in 1990.

The BCA L aircral't will be configured
to carry up to 164 passengers in a two-
class, Executive and Economy
scheduled service layout. The spacious
cabin will offer improvements in
seat/aisle width over any narrow body
short/medi um-haul aircrali currently in
se rvlce.

BCAL will also be able to offer the
Al20 to inclusive tour operators
covering the furthest Mediterranean
destinations.

The aircraft's'quick-change' seating
will enable charter operations to be
integrated easily with BCAL's
scheduled services.

These will offer the marketins
advantages of low seat-mile costi
coupled with the passenger appeal ofthe
mosl modern aircraft technology.
OFollowing the Royal roll-out on l4
Februaryv, the A320 successfully
completed a three hour maiden flight
from Toulouse last Sunday. A note ol'
congratulations was sent by the
Chairman to Airbus President M. Jean
Pierson.

O Milan and Niceroute launchesmark
major milestone . . . see Page 3.

tcnogerc
senl Io
iail for
fruud
AT the end of six years of
investigation and criminal
prosecution for fraud against
the airline, two former BCAL
managers, Roland Savoie and
Roger May, have been jailed in
the U.S.A.

Roland Savoie, former
Vice-President, Cargo, North
America, was found guilty on
two counts and has received a
five-year prison sentence on
the first and five years' of
subsequent probation on the
secono.

Roger May, former Cargo
Revenue Accountant at
Caledonian House, has
received a five-vear iail term.

Sentenced 
-by judge J.

Buchmeyer, in the U.S.
Federal Court in Dallas, they
are expected to serve at least
the bulk of their sentence and
probably the full term.

In the course of crinrinal
proceedings, Savoie and May
both pleaded guilty to avoid
trial. They willbe conlined to a
Federal Penitentiary.

BCAL uncovered what
turned out to be a major fraud
in 198 I whe n. in the course of
normal admin processes, a
quantity of suspicious cargo
paper work was uncovered in
Roger May's office.

Subsequent internal
investigation led to the
discovery of eight separate
fraudulent activities, four ol'
which were based on fictitious
cargo pro-rate schemes.

Defrauded
In all, BCAL had been

defrauded of U.S.$2 million.
The criminal proceedings in

the U.S.A. followed from the
handing over, in 1984, of the
BCAL internal investigation
report to the U.S. Federal
Court in Dallas.

Part of the case involved
BCAL employees who had
been corrupted by Roland
Savoie into participating in
fraudulent activities.

BCAL discoveries led to the
uncovering of a range of
documents, including bank
cheques, pertinent to the case.

.fudgements were secured
through BCAt-'s own civil
litigation and settlements
obtained from a dozen
individuals and companies.

Meanwhile, Roger May had
absconded to the U.S.A. and
was living in Calilbrnia, where
he was ultimately arrested.
Savoie had left North Amerrca
to live in Qatar. During a visir
to Canada, he was arrested by
the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police late last year.

The case continues in
respect of one AIIred
Menconi, principal of Freight
Inc., a cargo forwarding
company which was the
general sales agent for Eastern
Air Lines.
* Cont. on Page 6.

AIR,BUS A32O OR,DER,
BOOSilEDTOTEIT
BR lTl S H Caledonian celebrated
the roll-out of the Airbus A32O
by boosting its firm orders for
the European aircraft from
seven to ten.

The f66 million (U.S.$100 mill-
ion) deal will bring BCAL's total
investment in the A320 to f,226
million (U.S.$340 million).

News that the airline had decided to
take up its three options for the
additional aircraft was disclosed by
BCA L's Chairman, Sir Adam
Thomson, on St. Valentine's Day, as the
advanced new aircraft made its
international debut.

At the same time. he revealed that the
164-seat ,{320 will make its passenger
debut on BCA L's Gatwick-Paris service
at the beginning of the summer season,
r 988.

Under the terms of BCAL's orisinal
4320 order in October, 1983 -- the
world's first - the airline signed fbr a
lleet ol'seven aircraft and took ootions
on three more.

BCAL is the only British airline to
order the new advanced-technology
A320, in which British Aerospace has a
20 per cent stake.

The move reflects BCA L's expansion
plans in Europe, with new services to
Milan and Nice to be launched next
month and applications to the CAA for
new routes to Oslo, Stockholm,
Copenhagen, Rome and Athens due to
be considered at a public hearing in
March.

Since BCAL set the pace as launch
customer for the A320, the aircraft has
attracted more orders, options or
commitments - 439 so far - before its
first flight than any other civil aircraft in
nlslory.

Sir Adam commented: "The
advanced features of the A320 will sive
BCAL at least a four-year lead over-the
competition when it enters service in
March next year.

"No other suitable aircraft beyond

r IOOKING every inch the world-beater it has already proved to be, the first Airbus
A32O is rolled out at Toulouse during a spectacular ceremony in which cathedral
choir voices echoed through the giant assembly hall, laserbeamspulsedthrough the
air and artif icial cloud swirled beneath the undercarriage of the advanced, 1 5O-seat
airliner.
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TAMPA FL0BIDA. Prvale lLrxury vrlla wrlll
swrrrrrrrrrg lrool anri srr lertace 3 Li0uble

hedr00ilrs wrth adl0rnrnU halhr00ilrs,
krlchtn wrlh bar rlilrrnrl roorrr artd lwo
lorn{es Double qaraqe. 2 col0ur TVs aLrl0

washrrrg rrrachrrre and dryer f330 per
week Maxirrrrru 6 pe0ple Tcleph0rre 0l
607 r88r

boost in the
tliddle Eosl
BCAL has expanded its successful 'Door-to-Door' free
chauffeur-driven car service to the Middle East route
ncf wo r['.

I ltc scrvrce is trow avlrrlitblc lor l,rrst lrntl SrrDcr l:xccrrtrvc ('llrss
b_usiness travellers using any ol B( AL's 24 weckly llights linking
Gatwick with Saudi Arabia, Oman. and the United Arab Emirates.

'Door-to-Door' provides
complimentary chauffeur- Middle East departing and
driven car transfers toand from arriving passengers. However,
homeorofficewithina40-milc B('41. is stutlying thc
radius of'(iatwick and airports possibilrty ol introducing thc
in GIasgow, Edinburgh, service latcr this year at the
Aberdeen, Manchester and airline's Middle East
Birmingham. destinations.

Says Dan Brewin, General
Manager U.K. Sales and
Marketing: "With'Door-to-
Door', BCAL has pioneered
the development of a unique
and superior service for the
international business traveller
and we are now delighted to be
able to extend this to our
Middle East network.

"The service is a proven
success, providing real benefit
to the business passenger in
easing the journey to and from
the airport. It reinforces
BCAL's position as the
business travellers' number one
choice."

Initially,'Door-to-Door' will
be available only in the U.K. for

BCAL currently operates
four scheduled flights a week to
Jeddah, two to Riyadh and five
to Dhahran in Saudi Arabia;six
to Muscat, in Oman; and daily
to Dubai, in the U.A.E.

Chauffeur-driven Volvo cars
are used to operate the servrce
in the U.K. and'Door-to-Door'
may be booked at the time of
flight reservation.

Launched with the intro-
duction of BCAL services to
New York in May, 1985,'Door-
to-Door' was later extended to
Los Angeles, Houston,
Dallas,/Ft Worth and Atlanta.

Last July the service was
further expanded to the Hong
Kons route.

Chorce areas nol far from
beaches Spactous new

apartments Excellent standard
Sea Country vrews. on.latn

bus roules
From2personsfll pd Per
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Telephone (Malta)
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Florida West Coast
45 minsTampa. Luxury
villa sleeps 6, own pool,
air conditioned, fully
equrpped. from f1 80 per
week, upwards,
dependent period,
occupa ncy.
Phone: 025271651O

A SPECIAT MOBTGAGE SEBVICE FOR YOU!

Guaranteed Availability:
Morlgages are guaranteed to be available to British Caledonian

staff at all times. sublect ol course t0 normal status requlremenls

0ther Features:
100% Mortgages
Highest Multiples of Income
IVlortgages with low slart repayments
Fixed Interest Mortgages
Mortgages up lo 2l /, times.;oinl incomes
Remortgages to raise cash tor any purpose.

Also Available:
Advice on Life Assurance, Saving Schemes, School Fees, Planning

and Capital Investment.

Conlact Oavid James or Guy Corber

The Capital Planning & Finance Group
34/35 Western Road.
Hove,
East Susser Bil3 lAF

Telephone: 0273 203536
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Distribution of Annrrql Report qnd Accounls

set for end of fUlorch
Airmotive and Copthorne Hotels,
the Group report contains the
consolidated financial results of
those companies, which are its
subsidiaries.

. Ylr.n studying any annual report,
it is important to remember that it
reiers to a year that has passed and
some of what it says is some months
out ofdate.

The company's accountants need
time after the end of the lrnancial year
to gather together information about
the company's income, expenditure,
credit, debts, borrowings and assets.

For companies like British
Caledonian, which have a number ol'
subsidiaries trading worldwide, this
can be a lengthy process.

When all the information has been
put together, it still has to be
thoroughly checked and approved
by the company's Auditors - who
must be completely independent -and then checked and agreed by the
company's Directors.

The Directors take lesal

responsibility fbr its accuracy, when
the inlbrmation is published.

The Group's auditors are rhe
international accounting firm Ernst
and Whinney. They are appointed
directly by the shareholders and have
to stand tbr re-election each year at
the Annual General Meetrns.

The British Caledonian -Grorp't
llnancial year runs from Novcmber I
to the following October ll. This is
largely because the original
Caledonian Airways started
operations in November.

However, it does have a useful
advantage in the airline business
where the peak earning period is the
summer season which is in thesecond
half of the financial year.

This means that once the morc
difficult winter months have oassed.
it is clea rer what eflbrt is neceisary to
reach the required end-of:year result.

When the annual report and
accounts are ready, they are formally
presented to the shareholders fbr
their approvalat the AGM, normally

held by British Caledonian in the
eany spnng.

All the company's shareholders
are entitled to attend this meetins
and to vote in person (or by proxy ) oi
the resolutions put to them.

Election
As well as approving the Annual

Report and Accounts, sharcholders
also elect directors, appoint the
auditors and may declare a dividend

- if the directors think it is
appropnate to pay one.

The law says a company must give
2l days notice of'the meeting, so the
notice ol the British Caledonian
AGM is, as with most large
companies, included in the Annual
Report and sent out to the
shareholders in good time.

I THIS is the second of a series of
short articles about the annual report
and accounts which will appear in
ECAL News prior to the AGM.
Inquiries arising from them are
welcomed. They should be sent in
writing to The Editor, BCAL News,
Caledonian House, and will be
answered both personally and in the
columns of the newspaper.

THE British Caledonian Grouo will
be sending out its Annual Repoit and
Accounts to shareholders towards
the end ofnext month. Around 5,000
Group employees, who have become
shareholders as a result ofthe orofit-
sharing scheme, will receive copies.

Companies must normally
provide an annuaI report and
accounts to their shareholders each
year and the law lays down certain
types of information which must be
glven.

These days many big companies.
like British Caledonian, use their
reports to give theirshareholders and
the general public a wide variety ol'
information about the company's
activities, progress and prospects.

Promotional
Olten annual reports are lavishly

produced with plenty of colour
pictures and are valuable
promotional literature, playing a
commercial and marketing role, as
well as their strict legal and financial
function.

As the parent company of British
Caledorian Airways, British
Caledc:-rian Helicopters, Caledonian
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Trarnang and Tourrng Atrcrall
availabl. svcn days . w6l

rirffi
Wo.ldfliJe oxpo.lffi and

Flnlbury Park Int.rchlmo,
Flnrbury Pedq londm l{42OH.

Tclephorlo: 01-281 tlgll-2

Soudi trophy is presented
fo leicesler footbollers
I ltlCESTEl Ciry Footboll Club hor
olrcody pi*cd up o trophy lhir rcoron

- o gifr from top Soudi Arobion
f oolboll tcom Al lfiif oq. Ihc
mognifircnl gold-plofcd lroy rccn in
thir picturc rommcmorolcr thc virit of
thc club'r ploycrr ond officiolr during
lorf toycmbcr'r loyol four of Arobio
by rhc Princc qnd Princcrr of Wolcs.
Pirturcd prcscnling thc plotc fo thc
club'r Gcncrol tonogcr, Gordon lilnc,

ir Grohom lfkin3on, BCAI'I Gcncrol
tonogcr Eorlcrn loulcr.

Alrc in lhc picturc, lcft to righl, orc:
Alon Bcnnctf, thc Club'r Scccfory;
Alirtoir tillcr, BCAI'I Advrrliring
tonogcr Inlcrnotionol; Pot Wright,
Conrultonti Pctcr Eorric, torkcling
tonogcr Eorlcrn loulcri lohn Gronl,
Scnior torkcling Ercrufivc, Eorlcrn
loulcri ond Brion Homihon, tonogcr of
lciccltcr City.
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A fl 5 annual subscription to lrrrl 0fbrings you each month lhe

latest inlormation on holiday oflers unique to lhe travel
industry.

Inclusive tlight & accommodalion arangementt 
Fro,n,

Thaifand 5 nights f240
Hong Kong/Thailand 5 nights f3l4
Singapore/Thailand 5 nights f309
Seychelles Tnights f149
Caribbean 7 nights f258
Sri lanka 5 nights f265
Tunisia 7 nights f70
Hungary 3 nights f,122

Thosc aro iusl t soloction ol the hundrcds of olfers availabls
to lift 0ll rcadets. For full dooils cell our crsdil crrd hodins.

(04441 450644



tlilqn
qto
glonce
HElt'S q ECAI News or-o-
gloncc guidc lo lhc oirlinc'r
ncw filon nrvitc:

Frequrncy: lwiccdoily,
Sundoy lo Fridoy; onc rcrvirc
on Solurdoy.

Airrroft: BIC l-ll Scric:
500, offcring 99 rcotr.

Configuroiion: 30
frarulivc, 69 Etonomy.

Sth:dulcs: BtTlf -drport Gotrirl 09.{0,
orrivc tilon (Unotr) 12.25;
8ltt5 - drport tilon
4 3.30, orrivc Gotwirk
14.20. EntlE - dcporl
Gofwick 13.55, orrivc tilon
16.40; 817t9 - dcport
llilon | 7.40, orrivc Golwick
| 8.30. 8t7 I E ond BlTl 9 do
nol opGrol. on Solurdoys.

Cobin rcrvirc: frcrulivc
- full-rircd troyr for bcttcr
prcrcnlolion; frac drinks,
n.wrpopcrr ond hol lowcls;
hol lunrh scrvcd on BRTIE
ond Bl7 | 5. Eronomy - frcc
drinks; rold lunrh on 81718
od Bl7l5.'Eurornotks' on
Bl7l4 in both robinr; told
mcok on Bl7l9 in borh
robinr.

Ground producl: rcporqlG
<hc*-in ot bolh Gotwi<k cnd
linotc for frcculive
porrcngcrr, who will boord
losi ond dircmborl first.
frxulivc posrcngcrs will bc
offcrcd fhc usc ol thc Supcr
Ercrutivc Ioungc ol
Gotwirk, whcrc bolh
frctulivc ond fronomy
poiiGngGri torrying only
hond boggogc will bc oblc to
thcck-in ol thG gotc.

Forcr: Ercrulivc, onc woy,
f, | 6 5 or 41 5,009 lirci
Eurobudgct (Economy), one
woy, f,132 or 461,000 lirc;
PEX, round lrig, l.20f
(pcol), fl69 (off-peok) or
3l5,000 lirc (pcok),
250,000 lirc (off-pcok).
IPEX, ovoiloblc onlycr-U.I.,
round trip, ll57 (pcok),
[,] 37 (off-pcok).
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tAnCH, l9E7 will go down in the history of BCAI's
developmcnl os o molor milesfone in lhe oirline's
long-running tompoign to expond ils roule
nefwork within Europe.

lwo importont new icrvices ore lo be lounthed
ncrt monfh - tilon, on torth l, following more
thon fwo ycors of protrocled negotiofionj
belween the British qnd tlolion governmenls; ond

Ilirc, on torrh 29, giving BCAI o second point in
Fronre.

These route dcvelopments ore loking ploce, by
hoppy toinridenre, ot o lime when the odvqnred
Airbus A320 is obout fo fly for the first time. And
il will be with o flcct of len of therc mognificent
oircoft fhof B(AL will, from next ycor, furlher
devclop Europeon scryiGes info lhe 2l st cenfury.

Tmo new Europeon rcutes
ro be lounched nerd monlh
NEXT month sees the launch oftwoexciting1ewnCn|,o,j,'*,,l-',n,MffJj::ij:$.{iii[:['|.:"'H|q':{,iilli!SpreodingEurope.Twice-dailyfl'qlji'.,Ylil|ru|$j*e$fr#i.}[.l!?rireword
begin on Sunday, M:
twice-weekly rerui..t to Nice on | $
Sunday, March 29. | tr *W I il,i'r,i""Jr.""rrt 

wcrc vrsrtrrrE' rI rurrus ur 
_t ! ^ - __! ^_
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generate signil)cant volunres ol ncw | .. 
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,,,11 | f-f .uttro-* tourism exhibition tak_ing place
revenue. | *$ .'j l Lrnr'e'er R.ar.,,;nl-.onr-r-ri^^r].- in Milan this week. fromt"li?,lii'r, 

f'rights to borh poinrswilrbe 1....,r,N I However"BCALwillbeoperating-the in Milan this week' from
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BC,AL.serviceearlynextyear. r Mike Bathgate, General Manager ;;;p;";;;';ihintheregionitservesare ltalia.n.equivalent to London's

"",'J!x?,xlxli',.':?'T;i'TJ[?H.; ;il:Jffiff:TJ;*.." the British and i:lxii*jt;F' ;;ET*#'J ff;:L TIjJ.:' ,]x::u'"i,,iJ.tant development ol our h.uropean bllatcral tall(s between the tsrrtrsh and concentraie its sales and marketing attracts travel trade vlsltors
network," says Mike Bathgate, General Italian governments. BCAL has held a ellbrt on the travel trade, which exerts i frorn all over ltaly.
ManagerEurope. licencetoserveMilansince.lune, 1984, strong inlluen.. on puri.ngers'choice . BCAl's^standoccupiesmore

"Thc major centre of industry and but was given approval by the ltalian of airine. thanhalfoftheBritishPavilion,
commerce tn northern Italy, Milan has authorities to launch a twice-daily BCAL's schedules will provide good which is shared with the British
the largest business market l'rom service only last month. connections with services from Itilian Tourist Authority, the Scottish
London not currently served liom During l985,the_latestyearforwhich provincial cities and, via a network of Tourist Board and the London
Gatwick. fullfiguresareavailable,almost640,000 leneralsalesagents,theairlinewillseek Convention and Visitors'

.."We anticipate thal. up to 40 per cent passeng€rs travelled between London io urtiu.t giitic uia Milan to London Bureau.
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to British provinciai cerernonv
thc beneflts ol' our Executive class, passeng_e^rs originated in Britain and, of Ai;; of course, the airline will be A .mini band, of the airline,swhichwill beavailableontheroute." those, 70 per cent were travelling on workingwithtouroperatorsbothinthe pipesandDrumswill beplayingDeparture of the flrst flight to Milan business. U.K. arid in Italy to gain a share of rhe irlr4if r"." Sri"ia"y iiJU."".J

ilice - business Genlre ond holidoy resort fr'JlpFii+,:i:i:ii#tr:flight from Gatwick, ontE1|Tlol|iliteondmolldrifrrofteSouthfrom|hcthecndoftoyondffiSuiday.
peopfe visuqlise on industriol oreos in thc Septembcr. l:,.W;ffi.:."-,"."'4.*;;-:_:,-,1 rn.ro[owingdayatop-level
erclurive morino, where torfh-eosl. Servircs will opcrote t,iffiW; "'%.,i 1 lunch is to bJ hosted 6y the
mi||ionoircsbcr|htheirAhigh.tcchno|ogyycor.roundontridoysondt:J'W.;,ffi.'|airlineataMilanhoteI,when
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dently expccls lo corry lo the buciners morkct of Economyconfigurotionwill l :ru, "W g I able to arrend and address the
monypos3engcrstrovclling tonoco sfrcnglhens thc be opcrotcd on lhe roule, | ' ry,'w**- ful guests
lo ond frorn their boolror erccllcnt pofentiol of thir with 20 seof s in lhc I ,@ ' ...* W Press conl-erences are to be
holidoy vilfos. importonl ncw roule. forword cobin ond 79 in I Wffi W held and advertisements are

But-lfire is olro ot ihc bCAl lounrhcr non-3fop Economy. In-flight rcrvicc I ..'WY/ W being published in key
rcntre of on inceosingly rcrvires bctwccn Gorwi& wittbcnlfirfroirfuttrroy | re ffi 1:::pjl_t:t.jltl ^T1g11ll:::
(cnlrc ol on In(reotlngly tcivl(cJ bctwccn Golwack wall bcnclal lrom lull lroy | 

-w 

W l:::"^11_':'-:'l: li"a

1",:nlHilr"ii,ffi'#: ;t':.;;,r,1;;*','#r: lr*ili*lr";l;:1,;il lfffi W ir#*1iit"1.ilf"i"'*tfi filJ""i'f".jl#'fi,1il ;l"U;.f-.liT':'11!:? ffi iJ:ii::'03,fit'J;.:ll:li:1,;'j
Froncc hos sccn o rtcody lo three-o-wcck betwcen cervicc to berl odvontogc. frinie. sround.

life's full of surprises for
Senior Hostess Julio lewis
lltE hos bcen full of surpriscs for vivorious Sonior Horlcst
Julio lcwir rincc thc mqrricd Eill tom3oy, lomp Supcrviror in
BCAI'I Aircofl Appcoronec Unit, sir monlhs ogo. ltill hos o
hobif of cnlcring his wifc in bcouty conlcch - without
tclling hcr!

And thc first Julio kncw
obout hcr cntry for lhit
ycor'r tist Gotwick Airporl
confcal wor whcn rhc rcod
obouf it in thc Gotwick
News, undcr lhc hcodlinc
'lulio bidr for titlc'.

It provcd lo bc o rucccstful
bid, loo, or rhc vcry ncorly
took fhc titlc, finirhing o
clorc rccond.

And third plocc wcnt to
onolhcr rcdhcod, lulic
Corbcll, o good fricnd of
lulio's who wos o mcmbcr of
BCAI cqbin stolf unfil o fcw
monlhs ogo.

Julio hor bccn flying for
rir ycorr ond ir uruolly
roslcrcd on long-houl
scrvircc. How did rhc rcqcl lo

Bill's rurpriscr?
"l'm gcffing utcd lo lhcm

now," rhc lold 8CAl, lrlews,
"though it romcc qs o bit of o
rhock whcn you rcod in lhc
popcr thol you hovc bccn
cnlcrcd for o conlcsl.

"fhc lofcrt rurprirc wor lo
lcorn from o tclcphonc coll
lhot wc hovc bccn cntcrcd
for o lclcvirion progromnrc
obouf ncwly-wcdr.

"fhc tils Gotwick lirport
conlcrl wor grcol fun. tost
of thc girlr toking porl kncw
coch olhcr ond wcoll cnioycd
fhc cvcning.

"Bul whcncvcr thc phonc
ringt thcrc doyr, I wondcr
whol ofhcr rurprircr Bill hos
up hir rlccvc!"

r David Cooper, Managerltaly

Fores pockoge
for Poris ond
Amslerdqm
BCAL is to launch a new lare s

package on its scheduled
scrvices between Gatwick and
Amstcrdam on Sunday,
March I, olfering savings of
up to f I5 ona one-way ticket.
A f 59 round-trip to Paris is
also to bc introduccd.

A ncw Euro-Budget tariff
provides a one-way fare tcr
Amsterdam's Schiphol
Airport ol f5il,compared with
the normal Economy fare of
f73 one-way.-fhe only restriction is that
Euro-Budget carries a 20 per
ccnt cancellation fee.-fhe package also includes
the introduction of an'lnstant
Saver' fare of f59. now the
cheapest available round-trip
tariff on t he route. available o n
selected peak and off-peak
flights.

Previously. the lowest
available round-trip fare was
the'Time Flyer Special',
now reduced from f70 to t69.

This remains the cheapest,
fully-bookable round-trip fare
on the route.

BCAI-'s new fares propo-
sals have been filed with the
Civil Aviation Authority and
are subject to Government
approval.

Additionally, tsC'Al- rs
offering a new, CAA-
approved'lnstant Saver' fare
between Gatwick and Paris of
f59 round-trip. a saving of
fl9 on the previous cheapest
available Suoer Pex tariff of
f78 round-trip.
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A VIDEOTAPED message
f rom BCAL Managing
Director David Goltman,
with supporting comments
from John Story, the
airline's Executive Vice-
President, North America,
and Mackenzie Grant,
BCAL Regional Vice-
President, West Coast, was
the highlight of a Mc-
Donnell Douglas news
conference held in Long
Beach, California, to
announce the launch of
MD-11 production.

BCAL was the first customer
to place orders for the MD-l I,
an advanced, wide-cabin
jetliner capable of hauling 380
passengers approximately
7,000 miles non-stop.

BCAL's order of nine ol the
aircraft on December 3 set the ball
rolling and by December 30,
McDonnell Douglas was able to
announce confirmed orders and
options from 12 airlines for 92
MD-l I's, valued at approximately
$9 billion.

Mr. Coltman, in his videotaped
address, congratulated McDonnell
Douglas President Jim Worsham
and commented: "The MD-l I is a
fine airplane - and fine airplanes
sell."

These words of encouragement
and confidence in the McDonnell
Douglas product were applauded
by over 100 guests, including
senior representatives of
purchasing international airlines
and iournalists from over 30
national and international
newspapers, magazines and TV
channels.

Mr. Coltman's sense of humour
won smiles from the audience as he
apologised for his atrsence, citing
'Burn's Night' as the reason:
"Like a good Scot I must celebrate
with my family," he said with a
gnn.

The entire news conl-ercnce,
including Mr. Coltman's mcssagc,
was transmitted live, via satellite,
to reporters and McDonnell
Douglas staff at the company's
headquarters in St. Louis,
Missouri, as wellas to a press room
in Washington, DC.

Transmitted
In addition, John Story

contributed to a videotape news
release transmitted around the
world via satellite.

McDonnell Douglas Director of
Commercial Marketing, Europe,
James W. Hennessy, commenting
after the news conference, said:
"Mr. Coltman's remarks stole the
show. His statements were very
encouraging to all of us at
McDonnell Douglas and,
although we were sorry he could
not be with us to celebrate, we
thank him for providing us with
such a positive statement about
our company and our products."

McDonnell Douglas' public
relations staff subsequently
requested a copy of Mr. Coltman's
videotaped message to use in
conjunction with trade shows and
internal communications.

Britirh Colcdonion'r inifiotivc or lhc first oirlinc to plocc ordcr
for lhc tcDonncll Douglor tD-l I oirrrofl, o long-rongc
rucccr3or ro rhc DC-10-30, cnrurcd stor billing for BCAI ot o
moior ncwr confcrcnrc lo onnouncc lhol ronrlruclion of thc ncw
oircroft ir lo go ohcod. Covcring thc cvcnl for ECAf News wos
808ltAllt^x.

I JohnStory,BCALExecutiveVice-President,NorthAmerica,congratulatesMcDonnell
Worsham on the decision to press ahead with the M D- 1 1 project. "This is a very important day for BCAL, too, " said
Mr. Story.

Speaking to reporters about
BCA L's first-ever $ I billion
aircraft order, Mr. Story
commented:

"The MD-ll will be the most
modern long-haul airplane flying
in the 1990's and will be several
years ahead of its competitors in

terms ol customer convenlence.
"lt has a competitive advantage,

our customers will like it and we
can't wait to get it.

"The increased capacity of the
MD-ll and its lower operating
costs make it an irresistible
product to any airline," he said.

In service with BCAL, the MD-
I I will have 280 seats in a three-
class layout, accommodating l6
First, 60 Super Executive and 204
Economy Class passengers.

It will have a cargo capacity of
25 tons and be capable of
operating non-stop over a range oI
7,000 miles, an improvement of
1,500 miles over the DC-10-30.

BCAL is scheduled to recelve
the first three MD-ll's in spring,
1990, followed by two each in the
spring periods of 1991, 1992 and
l 993.

Announcing BCAL's MD- I I
order on December 3, 1986, BCAL
Chairman Sir Adam Thomson
stated: "Today's announcement -the biggest single aircraft order
ever placed by BCAL
emphasises the airline's
commitment to the continuing
development of its inter-
continental scheduled servlce
network, offering the highest levels
of competition in terms of
efficiency, operational standards
and passenger convenience and
comfort."

Actolode from Houston
I From Mr. John Edwards, Keeperof
Maritime History for the City of
Aberdeen:

I WISH to express my thanks to all
your staff who were involved with my
recent flight from Houston to Gatwick
and Aberdeen, at which time I was in
charge of five crates of museum
oDJects.

I travelled on 8R246 on.f anuarv 31.
having had excellent co-operation
from your stafl' in Houston, who
allowed me to oversee thc loading of'
threc crates in the hold and thc
remaining crates in thc First Class
ca Dln.

Your staff at Gatwick were fully
inf ormed and I was welcomed by your
representatrve upon landing.'l-he
crates were successf'ully transferrcd to
the Aberdeen flight (BR983) on
f:ebruary I, and I was accompanied
through Customs and Immigration
and then to the plane, where I was able
to inspect the stowage of the crates in
the hold.

Again, at Aberdeen, your stafT
allowed me to recover the crates
directly from the hold and see them
safely transferred to our department's
safe keeping.

All the museum obiects were
returned f'rom Conoco Houston in
good condition, thanks to good
packing and handling as well as
smooth llights.

I feel that your staffacted at all times
in an eflicient, professional and
courteous manner and made my duties
as courier of these objects completely
trouble free.

Good first impressions
! From Mr. David Atkinson, M.P.,
writing from the House of Commons
to Laurie Price, Manager Government
Affairs:

I THOUGHT you might like to know
that I experienced my first flight with
British Caledonian recently and was
?\'lrPmPlI imoressed

My wife and | flew to Hong Kong
with BA just before the New Year. The
flight was disappointing for a number
of reasons and was also very late so we
decided to change our return flight to
BCAL, even though this meant having
to return to Heathrow to pick up our
car.

Unlbrtunately, your llight was also
delayed which was frustrating tor us
but was otherwise compensated lbr by
superior catering and service in the
business class. I shall look lbrward to
tlying BCAL again.

Coh Cors'success
I From Mr. Peter Beaumont,
Managing Director of The Colt Car
Company Limited, of Cirencester.
writing to Chris Hull. GeneralManager
of Heywoods, the resort and
conference centre managed by
Copthorne Hotels in Barbados:

NOW that we are all back in the U.K.
amidst the l'reezing and snowy
weather, with tcmperatures below zero
lbr t he last li'w days. it seems i.ln
opportune moment to write and thank
you lbr the part played by you and your
stal'f in making The Colt Car
Company's Convention such a success
in December.

Please convey my thanks to your
management and staff lbr making us
all so welcome. Barbados is a iery
l'riendly place and I know thar this ii
not always the case with other islands.

BC[t sreols the

tlDll lounch

Generul Hecrric CF68OC2 engine chosen for new iet
EtlIlSH Colcdonion hor
dcctcd fhc Gcncrol Elcctric
(;6-E0C2 cnginc lo powcr
ilr ncw long-rongc flcct of
ttDonncll Douglor tD-l I
oircroft.

fhc oirlinc intcnds lo
purchorc o totol of 36 CF6-
EOC.2's, logcthcr with
cnginc rporc3, in o conlrocl
volucd ol morc lhon
U.S.$250 million (f,167
million).

fhc cnginc will bc
dclivcrcd in timo fo mccl thc
produ<tion srhcdulc of thc

f irsr tD-l l, duc f or
Gonplclion ond dclivcry to
BCAI in April, | 990.

Sir Adorn fhomson, BCA1

Choirmon, roid thot ECAI -lhc loun<h cuclomcr for thc
tD-l | - wos forlunotc lo
hovc lhrcc cxcdlcnl powcr
plonlr lo cvoluolc for lhc
ncw fri-ict thc CF6-80C2,
thc Prort ond llhirncy 4000,
ond o proporcd highcr-
lhrurl vcrrion of thc lolls
loy<c lB2l l-52tlD4D.

Rollr loyrc, howcvcr, hor
bccn unoblc lo guoronlcc

dclivcrics to motch BCAl's
logirticol rcquircmcnlr.

"Wc undcrtook thc most
rtringcnl cvoluolion in ordcr
lo rcrurc thc bcrt porsiblc
powcr plont for thc tD-l l,
in lcrmr of dclivcry srhcdulc,
pcrformoncc, pricc, ond fucl
cffiricncy," roid Sir Adom.

Successful
"Wilh thc CF6-E0C2, rhe

oirlinc hqc sclcclcd oncnginc
whirh mccli fully lhorc
critcrio, ond which hos o

provcn lrock rctord of
morc lhon onc ycor's
sur<crsful opcrolion.

"lf ir qn cxccllcnt cnginc,
with fovouroblc pcrform-
onGG guoronlccr, ond ilr
immcdiotc ovoilobility will
GniurG lhot srhcdulcs orc
mcl for lhc inlrodutlion inlo
scrvicc of thc tD-l I flet to
complctc BCAI'r long-tcrm
rc-oquipmcnt plonr."

8CA1's CF6-E0C2 will bc
rolcd ot 50,2001br lhrurl,
lo ruil thc rcquircmcnlr of
thc tD-ll, but thc cnginc

will bc dcorcd for higher
fhrurl rolingr.

Sir Adom oddcd: "lhc tD-
| | will bc copoblc of highly
solirfortory porrcngcr ond
rorgo poyloodr on lhc
longcrl flighf irclort
currcnlly cnvirogcd, ond thc
qdditionol fhrusl topobility
of fhc Cf6-80C2 providcr
rhc flcribility for fulurc
dcvclopncnt ond growlh."

f hc moioriry of thc
conlrocl with Gcncrol
Elcctrit will bc confoincd
within thc ovcroll voluc of

fhc tD-l I ordcr 127 Cj6-
E0C2 cngincr). An oddirionol
ninc rporc cnginct, togcthcr
with cnginc rporc3, will
bc purrhorcd undcr thc
ogrccmcnl with Gcnorol
Elccfric. Dctoils of thc
tonlrorl orc currcnlly bcing
finolircd.

8CA1'r crirting flccl of
DC-10-30 qir<rofl orc
powcrcd by Gcnorol Hoctric
CF6-50 cngin.3, moinfoinod
of thc Colcdonion Airmolivc
ocro-cnginc ovcrhoul
focility ot Prcrfwick.
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Sl. Yqhntine's Doy
rclloutforAstlO
CU?ID workcd ovrrlimo in
Toulousc on Yolcntinc's Doy.
Evcryonc fcll in lovc with thc
groccful, clcgont lincs of thc
world's ncwcrl oirlincr, ilrc oll-
Europcon Airbur A320.

Sponloncour chccrs ond
opplourc from topJcvcl gucrlsol
thc roll-oul <crcmony grcc lcd lhc
160-rot oircroft ond govc il
lhcir unonimour opprovol.

Thc A320's first publir
oppGoron.. wor initioted by rhe
Prinrc ond Princcrs of Wolcs to lhe
spccloculor ocromponimenl of o
loscr light rhow lhol would
shomc thc wildest of Hollywood
ertrovogonro.

As thc giont osrembly holl
e<hocd lo lhc sound of cothedrol-
rtyle chorol nusic, thc A320
cmcrgcd through o rurloin of
honging strip; to o bloze of
colourcd lights ond loscrs ond
oppeoring os if il were f looling on
ils own cloud.

Trodition fhen look ovcr os fhe
loyol Couple clirScd rtcpr to thc
nocc of lhc oircrofl lo mork its
orrivol on lhc world civiloviolion
r(enG with cortodes of
chompogne.

Among thc 1,000 guGrls
prercnl wcre lhc Primc tinisler
of Fronte, Jocqucr Chiroc; Dr
Fronz-loscf Slrousr, tinislcr
Presidenf of Bovorio ond
Choirmon of Airbus Indurlrie's
Supcrvisory Eoord; ond the
Choirmcn ond Chicf frcrulivcs of
thc Airbur consorlium tomponies,

Brirish Aerospoce, llBB of
Gcrmony, Acro;potiole of Fronre
ond CASA of Spoin.

Guests from oll over lurope
wcrc flown in on speriol Airbus
<horters. fhere included o BCAI. l -
| | rervice from Gotwick which
wos (ommqnded by fhe A320
Flccl tonogcr (Designote), Copt
lohn Duncon, ond which included
thc Choirmon ond the Fren<h
Ambosrodor to the U.I. omong
thc Auests on boord.

the A320 looked every inch lhe
world.beoter it hos olreody proved
to be. Although irs fircr flight is still
lo foke ploce, it hos ollrocled no
fewer thsn lll tusloner comnil.
nenls - nore lhqn cny other civil
cirliner in history ot cn equivclent
stoge of developnenl.

BCAI wos the first oirline in lhe
world to recognise this potentiol
through the plocement of o firm
order. Ar long ogo or Oclober.
| 983, BCAI signed o conlrort for
seven oirrroft ond took out
oplionr to pur<horc o furlhcr
threc.

ll wos fhese thol were
ronverlod into firm orders when
the Choirmon onnounced lhol
BCAI woc increoring its totol
commilmenl lo lcn oirrrofl on
thc doy fhot the qirrrofl wos
rolled oul (see story Poge | ).

In every rense lhe A320 is o
Europeon aircrofl. lt is
monufo<tured by o conrortium of
furopeon oerospo(e <omp<rnies
using tomponcnls ond systems

from hundreds of Europeon sub-
conlrorlorg thct reqd like o

'Fcrborough Air Shov' direclory.
British Aerospote hos o2Oper

tenf sloke ond is responsible for
the design ond monufoclure of
whol is generolly regorded os the
mosl odvonred tivil oircroft wing
yet devired.

fhese luropeon origins will be
motthed by ECAl's progromme lo
esfoblish rhe A320 os the
borkbone of its Europeon
operolions until well into the
nexl (enlury.

On cnlry inlo service, lhe A320
will give ECA1 o four-yeor leod
over ihe rompefition. llo ofher
oircofl in its <loss will motch ifs
fureloge diomeler, possenger
comfort, corgo copocity ond
odvonced terhnology feolures
unril 1993 of the eorliesl.

As o flogrhip for Europe it will
be unporolleled. lr will herold o
new erc thot will provide london
Gotwick with o quontum leop
forword os o golewoy for inlro-
Europeon servires ond open up o
whole new dimension of
Confinenfol short-houl oir service
slondords.

At the some time it will provide
ECAI wilh o reody thowrose lhot
will demonstrqte the mix of high
lechnology expertise ond oir
troniport service exrellence lhol
hos pul Europe firmly ot the
forefronl of world oviolion.

I Watched by an audience of around l,OOOpeople,the Princeand Princessof
Wales pour Champagne over the nose of the first A32O, a more sensitive
method of launching a ship than smashing a bottle against the hull!

I The ceremony over, guests were able to admire the new aircraft at close
quartcrs. BCAL's logo. the Lion Ranrpantof Scotland. isclearlyvisible on the
Irrsr:la<;r:

r Sir Adam Thomson. Chairman of the British Caledonian Group, was
among airline chief executives invited to attend the A32O roll-out in their
capacity as customers f or the new type. lndeed, BCAL was the first airline
to place a firm order for the A32O and is therefore a launch customer. Sir
Ad-am is fifth lrom the left in this picture, watching ths ceremony.

I Watch6d by BCAL purser Jackie Andrew, the Princess of Wales accepts
a bouquet of flowers {rom a young lady who seems remarkably composed
for her big moment in an historic day.

I Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales, whom BCAL had the
honour to serve during their tour of Arabia, last November, are greeted at
Toulouse by the President and Chief Executive of Airbus Industrie, M. Jean
Pierson.

r Although the introduction of
the A32O into BCAL service is
still a year away, senior
members of the airline's flight
and cabin staff have already
spent months planning for
A32O operations. Engineering
and Ground Operations
divisions are also preparing for
the aircraft's BCAL debut next
spring. Pictured (above) at the
celebration in Toulouse are, left
to right: Captain John Duncan,
A32O Fleet Manager, Desig-
nate; Captain George Hallatt,
A32O Project and Development
Pilot; Senior Air Hostess
Jennifer Goldsmith. a member
of the A32O Working Group; Air
Hostess Sarah Tanat-Jones;
Purser Jackie Andrew; Air
Hostess Josephine Smith; Air
Hostess Alison Mcllroy; and
Senior Air Hostess Elizabeth
Andrews.
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Second chority
oirrroff pull
A SECOND BCAL Charity
Aircraft Pull is being planned

- and the organisers claim
that it will be bigger and better
than even when it takes place
rn tne spnng.

In the first event of its kind,
in November, staff pulled a
DC- l0-30 along the Engineer-
ing Base taxiway to ralse
around f 5.000. of which half
was donated to the 'BBC
Children in Need Appeal'.

A further f500 wasgiven the
Radio Mercury's children's
appeal and the remainder was
donated to the Golden Lion
Children's Trust.

One of the organisers, Bill
Barnett, a Passenger Services
Supervisor at Gatwick, told
BCAL News'. "If any staff who
agreed to sponsor colleagues
have not yet paid their money,
could they please do so as
quickly as possible."

IN early February the
Japanese and Russian
Governments concluded an
agreement permitting JAL to
increase the number of its
overflights across the U.S.S.R.

This should help break the
log jam in the Japan,/U.K.
talks, as it permits JAL to
increase the number of non-
stop flights to London which it
now operates.

As a result, a further round
of U.K.,/Japan talks have been
set for early March, to take
place in Tokyo.

Talks are also planned
between the British and
Russian Authorities later in
March.

We are all now quietly

Dateline lokyo: htest
news on Jcpcn rcuile

LATEST developments affecting BCAL's plans to launch
Britain's first non-stop service between London andTokyo
this summer are outlined in a 'Dateline Tokyo' message
despatched to BCAL News lrom the Japanese capital by
Nick Mercer, Marketing Project Manager Japan.

Here is his report, the second in our series of stories to
keep staff fully informed on our progress towards the
Tokyo start-up:

conf.ident that the last
regulatory hurdles will now be
passed, allowing BCAL to
commence London-1'okyo
operations in early summer.

BCAL has now employed
4 I Japanese cabin staff for the
London-Tokyo route. The
first group of l8 are currently
undergoing training at
Gatwick.

BCAL has just made its two
key Japanese managerial
appointments. They are for
the positions of Passenger
Sales Manager Japan and
Cargo Sales Manager Japan.

Both appointees will report
to Robbie Baird - Manager
Japan, and will be joining lhe
airline in the next few weeks.

The Passenger Sales
Manager comes from a senior
managerial position with
another European airline.

while the Cargo Sales
Manager will be joining BCA L
from a management post with
one of the top live fieight
forwarders in Japan.

Recruitment is well under
way for Reservations, Airport
and other office staff reouired
ln I oKvo-

Our new office should be
complete within the next two
weeks. The address and
telephone numbers are:
British Caledonian Airwavs.
Toranomon Jitsugyo-Kaikan
Bldg, 2F, l-l-20, Toranomon,
Minato-Ku. Tokvo 105.
Telephone: Administration -03-(595) 3036/37: Reserva-
tions - 03-(595) 3030.

. More news on Japan
route planning progress will
appear in the next BCAL Nev's.

Fond farewells ro
Dianne Withey
I tUGllI Opcrofionr rtoff gothcrcd to bid o fond
forcwcll lo Dionnc Wifhey, Aircrcw lc<ordt Confrol
Off i<cr, who ioined lhc dcportmcnr in | 969 ond wos
wcll known lo mqny BCA1 pcoplc.

Hcr rorecr with thc compony rponncd 23 ycors, thc
f irrt rir of whirh lhc rpcnt in fhc Ar<ounls Dcportmcnl
of Colcdonion Airwoyr.

A bcoufiful gold brocclet wor omong giftr from hcr
fricndr ond rollcogucs. In thc piclurc (obovc) Coploin
John Fugl, Flight Opcrofionr Dircclor, is rccn forlcning
the brqcclcl on lo Diqnnc'r wricl.

Turo BCAI tanogets
foce prison senlences
* Cont, from Page 1.

Menconi is believed to be
living in Mexico, where U.S.
law enforcement agencies are
monitoring his movements
and activities and hooe to
achieve an arrest.

BCAL has so far recovered
U.S.$900,000 and the
settlements achieved have
more than accounted for the
cost of litigation.

ln a pre-judgement letter to
Judge Buchmeyer, BCAL's
Joint Company Secretary and
U.S. Attorney Leonard
Bebchick explained the
lrttlrrtc's rcits()lls l0t ptrtstttrrg
the case in a determincd
fashion.

"BCAL reacted in this
fashion to being looted by key
management officials and
their confederates. not out of
any sense of vindictiveness,
but for self-preservation.

"We are a privately-owned
scheduled airline and a
relatively small concern when
compared to many national
carriers with whom we

TIME OFF. Sail inthesunon
a modern 4'l ftcruiser/racer
based in the Balearic
lslands. Let our professional
skipper teach you to wind-
surf. Dinghy and snorker
gear on board.

Price from f185 p.p.p.w.
Min four. Tel: O293
882088.

compete and which have the
bottomless resources ol State
treasuries to sustain them.

"Because of its small size.
BCAL's employees, particu-
larly its middle management,
have broad responsibilities
and exercise a large measure of
commercial decision-makrns.
Their efforts can make dr
break the airline and their
integrity is critical to our
success.

"Dishonesty, particularly
of the type and extent that
occurred here, is a cancer
which can quickly bring the
( onrl)it nv I ( ) tl\ k n('( \ it n( | nt u\l
be Iought lclcrrtlcssly.

"The actions which BCAL
has taken since the frauds were
first uncovered in August,
198 I , were designed t<r
minimisc tltc possihilitv ol rrrrv
recurrence.

Objective
"It was our company's

objective to ensure that every
employee be made to
understand that dishonestv
will not be tolerated and the
full processes of civil and
criminal law would be resorted
to in such cases.

"The message must be
communlcated to our
employees that crime does not
pay and that a jail sentence
awaits those who transgress
the law in the egregious way
these former employees did."

Mr. Bebchick said that the
conspiracy and all its various
manifestations were concelv-
ed and managed by Savore.
From the time he ioined
BCAL in spring, 1978, he
proceeded by fraud and deceit
to quick ly pu t in place a variety
of fraudulent and deceptive
schemes and to corruDt
members ol'our Norih
American cargo staff.

"Over $2 million were
pumped out ofthe Company,
of which a substantialportion,
as the indictment details and
which we learned through
discovery of bank records,
came to rest in the oockets of
Savoie and his confederates,
including May," said Mr
Bebchick.

Jlew senior qppointments
within BCA!ftuining

;.

"ffi*''o;r'r':@ t
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r Chris Parker

OlUcer, on secondment to
Training from Engineering
Division.

He began his civil aviation
career in 1967, when he
joined BEA's Engineering
Division at Clasgow,
following I I years in the
Fleet Air Arm of the Royal
Navy.

ln 19'7'7 he joined tsCAL
Engineering as Avionic
Supervisor, at Gatwick.
From September, 1984, to
the following May he was
supervisor in charge of the

*'f
",t'l'l

r Mike Mcsteen

Autoland Development
Team.

He spent the following
year as Assistant Foreman in
Hangar l, involved in the
rel'urbishment of the BAC l-
ll fleet and Autoland
modifications.

In his new appointment,
Mike will be responsible lbr
implementing the new, two-
year Youth Training Scheme
and ensuring that the high
standards achieved by
BCAL's YTS Schemc are
maintained.

fhe Fosfest
tlon on Eorth
LOVERS of last travel will
enjoy whizzing through a
new book called'The Fastest
Man on Earth', which tellsof
one man's dramatic, nine-
year quest to win hack the
l-:trtd Spcctl l{ccorcl Ir'orrr
A nrcrica.

October 4, 1983, brought
success at last to Richard
Noble, hisjet engined car and
his team of 633 loyal Club
members, one of whom,
David Tremayne, has
written and published this
remarkable story.

'The Fastest Man on
Earth' is now available, in
paperback, price f,8.95 + fl
p. & p., from 633 Club, The
Firs, 85 Kingshill Drive,
Harrow, Middlesex, HA3
8QQ. Signed copies are also
available, on request, at
f.t2.95.

tr. Ernert Cummlngr
WE regret to report the death
of Mr. Ernest Cummings,
who retired from BCAL rn
1984 following 3l years'
service, latterly as Foreman
Engineering Stores.

Mr. Cummings was
awarded the Distinsuished
Flying Medal.

TWO senior appointments
have been made within
RCA I Tr;rirrirrl, t-hris
lt:trkt'r lt:rs lrt'cn ;tyrporrrlt.rl
Martagcr ( urgo arrd n lrp()lt
Services Trainine. and Mike
McSteen has-'become
Manager Youth Training
Sc hc nrc.

('h.ris, who .jorncd li('Al_
preocccssor company
Transair in I 958. at Crovdon
Airport, held a number of
passenger and ground
operations posts until 1972,
when he was appointed a
Gatwick Operations Con-
troller.

Manager
In 1983 he was appointed

Manager Airport Services -Long Haul and, the
following year, Chief
Inspector, Ground Services
Standards.

In 1985 Chris ioined the
airline's team of Ooera-
tions Control Managers
(MOCON).

Mike was formerly
Training Development

BAY tt| GUtF RESORTS
5195 Gulf Blvd
St. Pete Beach

Florida 33706 USA
Located on flonda'slnest beach, spacrous. sell.
calenng unds on lhe bay and Gull ol Mexrco
fully Iurnrshed. heat and A/C. Colour TV. daily
mard servrce. swrmmrng pool, pnvate ltshrn0
docks. and Gull Beach, balhrng. compltm€ntary
barbecue parles Eusch Gardens. Sea World,
0rsney World. IDcot Cenrer. 45 mrn.]'/, hr

I Moy - 14 Auourt t30.00 - t70.00
l5 August - l{ Jsn t3000 -i65.00
I 5 Jan - 30 April tils.00 - a95.00

Specralollertoarloestatl fxchangerateols2
to fl when paytnq lor acconrmodalron ercppl
februarv. March and A0rl. when I 0% drscornl
wrll applV

Fo, mo.e Inlornratron rn the UK call Redhrll (ST0
0737) 68135 or call us In lhe USA at {8131
3607763 alter 5!m. or {81:l) 360 8414

Smoller Europeon oirlines
urgd to bond together
SMALLER independent European airlines may have to band
together if they are to survive the expansion of the world's
'mega carriers'and the consumer-driven tre nd towardsgreater
liberalisation of air transport.

That glimpse of the future
was given by Alastair Pugh,
the BCAL Group's Executive
Vice-Chairman and Director
of Strategy, in a major
address to the Chartered
Institute of Transoort this
month.

Mr. Pugh was delivering
the 44th. Brancker Memorial
Lecture, which is given
annually by the Institute to
honour the memory of
aviation pioneer Sir Wilham
Sefton Brancker.

Predicting that a multi-
national'United European'
airline might in future be
formed - an amalgam of
smaller independent carriers

- Mr. Pugh commented:
"As the mesa-carriers

r Alastair Pugh (right) receives from Mr. Geoffrey Myers,
President of the Ghartered Institute of Transpoit, the
commemorative medal traditionally pressntod to
distinguished speakers who have delivered the Brancker
Memorial Lecture.

measures is already an
emerging trend in aeronauti-
cal Europe. The method is
becoming clear from what has
been revealed about propos-
ed or actual collaborative
efforts by Europe's smaller
airlines, such as the Sabena
SAS,/Finnair discussions or
the BCAL,/Sabena colla-
boration on the Brussels-
London-Atlanta route."

| 57o discounl on first yeor's premium ovoiloble to
oll BCAI sloff. We con provide the following
finonciol services:

* Morlgoges * Investmeni Plnns
* Life Assuronce * Sovings Plons
* Children's Copi?ol Accumulotion Plons* Permonent Heolth Insuronce

For free qdvice ond ,i},
quotctions pleose contocr: l''l''l - - -
Dor Dc sirvo (Er l(at- rirrct Dcsr) \E /AbbeY Life
(Doyfirnc) Erighton (02731 2l541 -(Ivcningl Brighton {o2131 12956E

expand and the international
exchange of route and traffic
rights becomes more liberal,
it will increasingly be clear
that narrow national
sovereignty provides no long-
term protection from large-
carrier dominance.

"Other lbrms and struct-
ures of air transport
enterprises, driven by
commercial concepts and
realities, must take its place.

"That is why those who
look to the new frontiers
foresee international linkaees
and operating and marketing
strategies which transcend
airl ines' traditionally
nationalistic attitudes.

"lt is the product and the
marketing brand, not the

natronal label, that may
eventually attract the
consumer."

Mr. Pugh said recognrtron
by the smaller carriers of the
advance of the'mega carriers'

- and their plans for dealing
with it - was already
apparent.

"The need to resist
international domination
through co-operative



Wlren fhere's no
substilure for
ilre rcol fhing
! JERSEY is proud of its
international cuisine, but for a
traditional Burn's Night supper
there is no substitute for genuine
Scottish haggis.

And it would not have seemed
proper if any airline other than
BCAL had carried the 'Chieftain
o' the Puddin' Race'to the island.

After piping passengers off the
aircraft, kilted Jimmy McGovern
did the same for the haggis, which
was greeted by the Hotel
L'Horizon's chef Elmano
Rodrigues (perhaps his Grandad
was a Scot?)

Pictured (right) during the
arrival ceremony are (left to right):
First Officer Steve Fearnley, Air
Hostess Patricia Thomson, Air
Hostess Jullie Allman, Captain H
V 'Bluey' Wilson and Senior
Hostess Julie Stevens.
* Picture by courtesy of the .lersey
Evenins Post.

r LizPhillipspicturedinthestaffrestaurantwithcolleagueswho,alongwithmanymembersofBCALstaff,sponsored
her courageous parachute jump. Flanking Liz are head chef Peter Millen (rightl and grill bar chef Chris Emery.
Surrounding them are, left to right: David Makin, Jean Knowles, Lynne Stanford, Gary Radmall, lrene Roberta-fVlolly
Goddern. Chris Habbishow, Pam Skinner, Cherry Davis, Mary Boone, Dot Banks, Gill Langridge and Jean Tilbury.
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ffiffi
drompioning the couse
of possenget service
I HOW does one airline llnd out what another means by 'good
passenger service?' What use can be made of computer technology by

ffiffi
PACE

in-fl ight service managers?
One of BCAL's staff well

placed to find out is Pat Rock,
acting Manager of BCAL's U.K.
Catering Division, who was
recently elected to a key post on
the working committee of the
International Organisation of
Flight Attendant Management
(roFAM).

Attending her first conference
in 1980, she recognised the
Dotential effect such an
organisation could have on in-
flight service standards
worldwide. Now, she is Assistant
Secretary General.

Her formal duties include
minute-taking and conference
co-ordination, but Pat's
important position also gives her
invaluable contact with her
opposite numbers in most of the
world's major airlines. It's also,
she points out, a very effective
way of flying the BCAL flag.

"Co-operation between
airlines in this way is relatively
rare," says Pat, "and, ofcourse,
competition is essential. But in
the development of in-flight
services it makes sense for us to
pool some of our ideas, rather
than progressing individuallv.

"l()l;n M gcts tkrwlr to tltc
nitty-gritty issues lacing in-tlight

I Pat Rock, Assistant Secretary
General ol 1OFAM.

services on airlines large or small,
the world over.

"There are no easy solutions,
but it's reassuring to know that
even the biggest airlines in the
United States, with the most
impressive technologv. share
ntttclt lltc s:rrrrc prolrltrrr:, lrl llrr'
end ol the day."

lizlakes ilre plunge into c new diet
r TRYING to lose weight? Liz
Phillips, Assistant Manager of the
staff restaurant at Caledonian
House, has discovered a new 'diet'.

She recently made a parachute
jump to raise iunds for charity . . .

and lost four pounds in the process,
due to intensive training with the
famous Red Devils parachute
display team - and the inevitable
nerves !

Her courage and the support of
sponsors enabled Liz to donate f, | 65
to an appeal fund which has so lar
raised f205.000 for Dr. Barnardo's

Our rclrrtant
'Queen of the
Cornivol'
TGATWICK-based Passenger
Services Agent Margarette KYei,
was recently chosen as this Year's
'Caribbean and Commonwealth
Carnival Queen' - in a contest she
nearly didn't enter!

"l'd done some fashion and
promotions work before I joined
BCAL l8 months ago," she
explained. "So my promoters
en-tered me. It was mv first contest
and, to be honest, i wasn't that
keen. I missed the first heat - and
only got into the final at the last
minute."

This was held on board the St.

Nicholas, a private shiP, heading
for Holland, and her duties began
last month when she was
introduced to the High

children's homes.
The fund was launched by

Gardner Merchant, the national
catering company which supplies
the staff restaurant at Caledonian
House and scores of other firms up
and down the country.

"My family thought I was mad,"
Liz told BCAL Nev's, "but I'd always
wanted to make a parachute jump so
decided to take the plunge -literally !"

Having persuaded colleague
Barry Fairchild to do the same, they
joined other volunteers for several

hours of training, then faced a nail-
biting wait for the right weather
conditions.

Liz recalled: "In practice, I was
the worst at falling and was not at all
happy about jumping."

But offered the choice of the
Devils or the deep blue sky she chose
the latter - and landed closest to the
tarset.

frould she go through it again?
"Yes, definitely," was her firm reply.
And she added: "l quite fancY
abseiling next. . . . !" Wonderwho'll
get roped in for that?

lerry's'Ode b LA.'
I TONY Bennett may have left his heart in San Francisco; Chicago
may be Sinatra's kind of town; and New York may be so great they
had to name it twice.

But, for BCAL Flight Engineer Terry Trimble (pictured above), of
DC- l0 Fleet, Los Angeles is the place to be. He likes the city so much
that, in off-duty moments, he has sung its praises in prose'

His Ode to L.A. runs to 47 lines - far too long for a sonnet. But
here is an extract - edited with Terry's agreement:

It's not for the distance you have to lravel,
But more for the mysleries your mind musl unravel.
To wing your way across lhe great ocean
Takes not so much courage but conviction of notion...
By Malibu, surfers all turned loose,
On to Long Beach, Queen Mary and Goose lo Spruce.
And way over by Hollywood Boulevard
You'll sneak a peek al Universal's back yard...
It would be nice to own some real estale
In this great Califurnia state.
But I'm sure if it's the dollar bill you lack,
People will still say "You All Come Back!"
(Yes, we know 'You All Come Back' is a Texas saying, but he is an
engineer, not a navigator! - Ed.)

Commissioner of Ghana
Now she faces a hectic year,

slotting celebrity duties into her
days off.

Part of her prize is a holiday and

although 2 I -year-old Margarette ts
British and comes from
Greenwich, she has family and
friends in the Caribbean whom she
hooes to visit.
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Anyone for cricket?
- lhen tcrch 12 is
fhe dcte to note
NOW that England's cricket heroes have returned in triumph
from Australia, BCA l- cricket enthusiasts can concentrate on
important local events.

And, although Messrs. Botham. Broad, Catting and
Emburey are unlikely to be at the Wingspan Clubhouse on
1'hursday, March 12. lbr the AGM of the Wingspan Cricket
Club, its officials declare that it is "vitally important that as

many cricket club members as possible attend. Please make
every cffort to do so."

The Chairman. Chris
Winckworth, will open the
'batting' at 19..10 hours. in
the rear bar ol'the clubhouse.

Following the meeting. at
which fixtures for next
season and the election of
ofl'icers will be among
agenda items, the club will
present its awards lbr thc
l9ll6 season.

The club is always on the
look-out lbr new players, so,
if anyone is interested tn
playing for the Wingspan
this coming season, please

contact any member ol the
Committee.

Cricket is not restricted to
the summer, but is enjoyed
all the year round, with mid-
week and Sunday llxtures.
indoor league during the
winter months and overseas
to u rs.

To inquire about member-
ship, contact John Cook
(BCAL ext. .1816). Chris
Winckworth (Horsham
508 l3) or Phil Bate (Crawley
54485 r ).

lollery applicotion forms
TH E Wingspan's successful Lottery is now half -way through
its current, 13-week cycle, with prizes this week totalling
f 6OO. Top prize during this cycle will be f8OO. "Ourgoalisto
pay out f1,OOO to soma lucky members," says Wingspan
General Manager lan Cox. "But to do this we need moro
members to pErticipato. So get your application forms from
Wingspan Office, or telephone extonsion 3138 for further
intormation. "

I Television personality Floella Benjamin (centre)
represented the Variety Club's Sunshine Coach Appealatthe
successful fashion show held at the Wingspan Club this
month. She is pictured here with Tops Team models Sandra
Marie and Richard Chance.

Foshion Show raises C30O
for Sunshine Cooch fund
MORE than 300 people
turned up for a successful
Fashion Show staged at the
Wingspan Club on Sunday,
February 15. The event
raised, f 300 for the Variety
Club's Sunshine Coach
Appeal.

l'he f ast-moving, disco-
style lashion show was given
by I'ops 'I'eams, modelling
Benetton clothing. ln the
second half', stylists f'rom
Topsy Turvy. in Crawlev.

gave an excellent display ol
ha ir-styling.

A 'Racing Renault' was
kindly supplied I'ordisplay in
the Clubhouse by Shaws
Garage, of Crawlcy.

TV celebrity Floella
Benjamin was am()ng guests
at the cvent and quickly took
the stage to keep things
moving when the club's P.A.
system went on the hlink.
The show was compered by
the Wingspan's very own
Chairman. Ron Shackel.

,l

Good Friday Trcosure Hunl
THE Wingspan is planning anothor of itr popular treasure
hunts, which is to take place on Good Friday, April 17,
starting at 1 O.OO hoursfrom ShawsGarage. Orchard Street,
Crawley, and finishing with entertainmont at the Clubhouse.
Says club General Manager lan Cox: "The treasure hunt is a
great morning out for the kids - even the big kids enjoy it -and application forms will soon be available from the
Clubhouse. "

A heovyweighf consignmenl
A HEAVYWEIGHT con-
signment of traditional
Scottish food, including
l00l lbs. ol'haggis, smoked
salmon. pate and oatcakes,
was recently flown from
Edinburgh to London by a

special whisky-tasting lunch
in aid of the National Trust
for Scotland.

Proceeds from the event,
held in the historic Cold-
smith's Hall, will boost the
restoration appeal for the

House of' Dun. near
Montrose.

Guests samoled some 50
single malt whiskies donated
by distilleries representing
the major whisky producing
areas of Scotland. All the
lbod for the occasion was
also donated and, as well as
the items flown to London.
included 'tatties and neeps'
and Scottish cheese.

A similar event in 1984
raised f9,000 for the Trust.

r The Wingspan Club was the venue for the official launch of the Pro-Am tournament - and the
announcement that Sevvy Ballesteros is to take part. Pictured during a break in the proceedings are,
left to right: Graeme Grant, representing La Manga Golf Club; Pat Jennings, former Northern
lreland, ArsenalandTottenham Hotspur goalkeeper; CarlMason, Captain of BCAL's Golfing Lions;
Colin Smith, representing the Gatwick Airport Managers'Association Golf Society; Rohan Alce,
BCAL's Passenger Sales M anager U.K.; comedia n Jerry Stevens, representing the Variety Club of
Great Britain Golf Society; and John Hayward, of the GAMA Golf Society.

be stoqed ot
new le-rminol
BCAL is to leature prominently
in a major new exhibition to be
held at Gatwick's new North
Terminal in November, several
months belbre the terminal is duc
to be officially opened.

The venue has been chosen by
East and West Sussex County
Councils I'or their l'irst Business.
Industry and 1-echnology
[:xhibition - and BCAL will be
both a principal sponsor and a
maior exhibitor.

Rod tjoare, BCAL's (irouncl
Operations Dircctor, has
applauded the dccision to bring
the new Exhibition to Gatwick,
which is the largest employer in
the county.

Croft eYenl
A MA.IOR Crali Event is to bc
staged at the Copthorne [{otel,
Catwick, on Sunday, April 5, to
raise funds lor the Sue Ryder
Foundation, best known lbr its
work with disabled people and lirr
rts contlnulng care ol cancer
victims.

A fine jeweller, a portrait artist
and a furniture maker will be
among more than 20 skilled craft
workers from Surrey, Sussex and
Hampshire who will be
participating in this event, the
first of its kind.

'Sevvy' Bollesteros for BCAI Chssic
SEVERIANO Ballesteros - arguably the
wolrd's greatest golfer - is to play in Sussex
for the first time at an exciting. star-studded
event. thanks to BCAL and his home club, La
Manga, in Spain.

He will head the best field yet in the
BCAL,zLa Manga Pro-Celebrity All-Star
Classic at Mannings Heath Golf Clubon Bank
Holiday Monday, in a record-breaking
attempt to raise money for handicapped and
under-privileged children.

For. while he and a host ot other
personalities pull in the crowds and sink the
putts, the organisers, Gatwick Airport
Managers' Association's Golf Society, will
have their sights set on world records, by
trying to raise ttre largest amount of money
ever for a single day's golfing event.

That will mean netting over f 15O,OOO to

buy at least 15 Variety Club Sunshine
Coaches. Seve Ballesteros hopes to present
one personally to a school for handicapped
children in Spain.

Celebrity players expected to take part
include Russ Abbott, Max Bygraves, Ronnie
Corbett, Bobby Charlton, Henry Cooper,
Kenny Lynch, Michael Parkinson, Shakin'
Stevens, Eric Sykes, Jimmy Tarbuck and
many more. Among top golf professionals
will be Howard Clark and Nick Faldo, plus
Carl Mason and his fellow BCAL 'Golfing
Lions'.

Thirty teams, each of four players led by a
golf professional, will tee-off at ten-minute
intervals from O8.OO. Admission will be by
tournament brochure and gates open at
07.OO - so don't be late if you want to catch
that early birdie!

Discounts in The Gombio
THE Club Hotel Senegambia Beach at
Banjul, The Gambia, is offering BCAL
staff and accompanying family members,
',1t,, i,rl r.rt( \ oI f ll t-'0 1',rr .r,l,trrltl, t,,,ltt
srllr Irtrl:urtl lrrt:rkl:rsl |rt'r tl;rt.

I lrclc rs ir strpplcrttcttt lor atr
conditioning ol'16.50 per day. Bookings
should be made in writing to John Mendy,
Front Office Manager.

Trusthouse Forte is offering BCAL
stal'l', retired stall' and accompanying
families special rates. Reservations
worldwide and details of rates can be
obtained by ringing the company's
Reservations Offices, whose numbers are :

London, - (01) 5'79-1236; Paris - (l) 42
6l l0 65; Amsterdam, - 737'l'l'7.
Frankfurt - 23 9l69; U.S.A. (toll free),

- (l) 800 223 5672; New York City, -(212\ 541 4400.

l{ew ticketing tor
STAFF Travel Controller Lis Perrin
wishes to advise staff that a new ticketing
tax has been introduced by France. A fee
of F.Fr5 (60p) will be collected for each
international departure from France and
F.Fr3 (35p) for each domestic departure
within France.

Holders of fiee air tickets lor privilege
or duty travel, and children aged under
two, are exempt.

Fore rises onnounced
for qll stoff roules
STAFF travel fares for international
flights are to be increased from April I and
have already been raised, from the
beginning of this month, on domestic
routes.

The need for privilege travel fares to
keep pace with current operating costs has
been cited as the reason for the increases,
which affect all staff of BCAL Group
companies, and retired staff, entitled to
concesslonary travel on the BCA L
networK.

Any staff travel forms priced before
January 22 at the old fares will be
honoured at those fares, though 'open'
tickets will have to be issued at the new
levels.

The l'ares published (right) are for
round trips; one way fares will be charged
at half these prices.

Discounts for infants and children will
continue to be as follows

. Infants aged undertwo, travellingon
an internationatflight, will be charged ten
per cent ol'stall'travel fare;

o Children aged between two and l2

will be charged 50 per cent ofstafftravel
fare for international flights;

o Infants aged under three travel on a
domestic service free of charge, provided
each infant is accompanied by an adult;

o Clriltlrcn :rgt'tl ovcr tltrcc, but ulrdcr
lJ. trlvclling on a tlomestic llight, are
clrargcd hall thc staf l'travel l-are.

Student discounts do not apply to these
fares.

Overseas stations should convert the
new fares into their local currency.

Here are the new, round-trip fares:

l(owloon borgoins
HIGHLY recommended in the Far East
the Caritas Bianchi Lodge, Kowloon,
where rates are very reasonable, though it
doesn't offer a discount.

Bed and breakfast, a clean, double
room with air conditioning, private bath,
telephone, fridge, music and TV costs
only !33 per night.

BCAL staff are offered special
discounts at the four-star Hotel
Diplomat, in Tunis, of just f l4 per night
for a single room and f l7.50per night for a
double room, including tax but excluding
breakfast, which is f,2.25.

Being in Tunis itself, the Diplomat has
the advantage of being near entertain-
ments and many interesting restaurants,
which are often lacking at the beach
resorts. During the summer the hotel
operates a l'ree bus servicc to its own
private beach.

Staff interested in this oll'er can obtain
lurther details from the London Solitel
Group, on 0l-742 1000.

Tronsovio ogreemenl
BCA L has signed a sell-ticketing, rebated
travel agreement with 'I'ransavia, which
operates scheduled services from Gatwick

42 to Amsterdam.
12 Full-time B('AL stall'are ofl'ered duty45 travel at 50 per cent firm and 75 per ccnt

space available.
Eligible stall' may apply for privilege

travel for their legal spouse and
dependent, unmarried children under the
age ol' 2l years. Eligible retired BCAL
staff and legal spouse may also apply. The
rebate is 75 per cent space available.

Self-tirketing deol
BCAL has signed a self-ticketing
agreement with Atlantic Southeast
Airlines (ASA), whose two-letter code rs

EV.
The new deal provides for duty travel at

50 per cent firm and privilege travel at 90
per cent space available for qualified
BCAL staff, legal spouse and unmarried
children aged under 21.

Retired staff with more than ten years'
service, and their wives or husbands, are
also offered privilege travel by this
American carrier, which operates services
between Gadsden. Alabama and Muscle
Shoal.

Coribbeon oir rebofes
CARIBBEAN Airways now offers
rebated travel to parents of single, full-
time BCAL staff at 90 per cent space
available.

LONDON-MID & FAR EAST

Hong Kong
Dubai
Dhahran
Jeddah
Riyadh
Dubai to Hong Kong

LONDON.NORTH ATLANTIC

Atlanta
Dallas
Houston
Los Angeles
New York

LONDON-AFRICA

Banjul, Freetown
Robertsfield
Lagos, Kano
Accra, Abidjan, Douala,
Libreville, Kinshasa,
Gaborone
Lusaka
Tunis
Douala to Lusaka

TONDON.EUROPE

Amsterdam
Brussels
Paris * *
Geneva
Genoa
Frankfurt
Milan
Nice

DOMESTIC ROUTES

Edinburgh
Glasgow
Jersey
Manchester
Aberdeen
Manchester to Aberdeen

f
78
45
47
48
51
38

53
53
53
53
61

58
63
22
23

18
14
18
24
25
22
25
25

20
20
11
16
19
23

* All U.S.taxesarecollectedinaddition
to these fares, a total of U.s. s12 (f 9lor
local equivalent.** All tickets issued with a sector
Paris./London must have the French
ticketing tax of F.FrS (6Op) or local
equivalent collected.


